
35 George Street, Windsor, NSW 2756
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

35 George Street, Windsor, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alison Hatch 

0245048115

https://realsearch.com.au/35-george-street-windsor-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/alison-hatch-real-estate-agent-from-best-nest-property-management-hawkesbury


$880pw

Along the George St peninsula of Windsor is this gorgeous heritage home, with unique and flexible floorplan, and separate

rustic barn studio for teen retreat or guest accommodation.Located in walking distance to Windsor's historic town centre,

and a short stroll to Governor Phillip Park & Boat Ramp, this stunning period homestead on approx 2332m2 of cottage

style grounds is a lifestyle property with ample room (plus garage) to park the boat, caravan or trade equipment.The

established gardens and full fencing enhance the property's appeal, and with its verandah entry and large undercover

entertaining space its a home to enjoy year round!Rustic and original features are found throughout, with double hung

windows and ornate fireplaces - all balanced with the modern convenience of multiple split system ac's and ceiling

fans!The home has a unique design with the front portion featuring formal lounge and three generous bedrooms; and the

attached rear wing containing bathroom, kitchen and second formal lounge, laundry and study or 4th bedroom! None of

the rear wing has internal access to the front of the house, with the rear entertaining area acting like an indoor/outdoor

space that connects the rooms of the home! Check the floor plan for more info!To the rear of the home you will find a

restored historic barn in slab timber design, which has a lower living area, kitchen plus bathroom, and upper loft bedroom.

The barn looks over the Hawkesbury River, with access directly to its banks from the property's rear boundary.A rare

opportunity presents to lease a home with such heritage value, so please email to secure your inspection! An outdoor pet

will be considered.Disclaimer: Best Nest Property urges you to obtain professional advice before proceeding with any

investment or property related decision. All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be

reliable, or has been passed to us by third party services; we cannot therefore guarantee its accuracy and interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries and investigations.


